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GENERAL SP0ET1XG KEWS OP THE DAI

-- Af There is not only considerable pleasure to
' "5be derived, but much information to be

gained from a conversation with the veteran
of baseball, Mr. Harry "WriElit. Few men
in the country hare had the amount of
practical experience in the national game
that the genial manager of the Phillies has
had, and very few, indeed, are so well in- -

l formed regarding it and its historical and
scientific features. Last evening Mr. Wright

', expressed himself at length to the writer
Cr - on many interesting baseball topics: He said:

j"CeiUinly I anticipate some kind of change
in, the classification rule before next 6eason

i commences, but I don't at all expect that it
will be abolished. There are faults connected

h
'with it, both as regards high salaries and low
ones. What I mean is that some players are
classed higher than they ought to be, and some
are classed lower than they should be. But we
must remember that the rule as a sjstcm is an
experiment, and experience will help us to get
it Into a thorough going and satisfactory order.
The Idea was suggested by Cleveland a long
time ago, and had it been adopted then we
would have a pood system in operation now.
Ve cannot get along without a system founded

on a principle that will fairly limit salaries. A
system of this kind is just as beneficial to
wealthy clubs as to poor ones.

A VERT POTENT TLEA.
"The more evenly an organization of clubs is

balanced the better it is for alL If tbe poor
clubs are weak everything will be onesided,
and people won't patronize the games. I re-

member when the Bostons were carrying ev-

erything before them for several seasons that
victory became so monotonous that patrons of
tbe game became tired of it and stayed away.
It was simply a question of how many runs will
Boston finish ahead tolay? The general result
was a foregone conclusion. The principle of
classification helps poor clubs to get as good
players as wealthy clubs.

"I am not sure as to what the American As-

sociation will do in the matter. It is waitingto
see how the plan works with us, but I don't
think there is stability enough in the Associa-
tion to. formulate any new plans. There, arwsys considerable distrust in

t,at ' organization, as one club is
variably suoecting another making a move
join the League. This proves that the Asso-

ciation members themselves look to the League
as a superior organization. However, there is

ot room in the country for both, and If
Irooklyn were to take Washington's place in

the Leajruq there is no reason why Washington
should not liecome an Association citv. There
are plenty second-clas- s cities that conld be se--
cured whicti would still keep tbe Association

head ofyin the minor leagues."

A league teams sized up.
Miwright expressed his opinion about the

various League teams. He said : "Cleveland
has. a fini club, and no mistake. Tbe players
arc; all so evenly balanced that they put up an
everyday game of a good order. Certainly it is
a new team, but each player has had expe-
rience enough to know his position. The in-

field is not made un ot kids by any means, and
tbaoutfield is good. The batteries are also
. eiy strong; and, as I have said, the players are
so equal that they play a very steady game.
Kew Yore is a treat team, but has been both-
ered with its pitchers. The Giants are a dan-
gerous lot, indeed. But Chicago is getting
into shape, and when it is all right, we must
look out."

The manager had heard nothing definite
about the proposed Morrill-Andrew- s deal, and
did not venture any opinion. It is likely, how-
ever, that Pete Wood will not be long w'lth the
Phillies, and Mr. Wright will part with him
very reluctantly, if he is to be relea-e- Satur-
day's came seems to have caused Mr. Wright's
estimation nf Wood to fall a little. The
manager said:

"Wood is just the Kind of young man that
the rlnb wants. He is a gentleman, and his
sobriety and good moral conduct arc noteworthy
But these qualities don't win games. He was
most highly recommended to us. and we were
given to understand that he would equal any
of our old men. I'm sorry that this prediction
has not come true. When e have tried him

i he has fallen short of expectations to a very
great extent."

THE DEACON' DEPARTS.

Us May Soe tbe I'ittxbarg Ball Clnb for
Conspiracy.

"Deacon" White has returned home and his
signing is just, as likely now as it ever was.
He emphatically holds out for half of his pur-
chase money. He cannot get it and he, there-
fore, refuses to sign with Pittsburg. While
here be put his case in a nutshell by saying
that he either wanted to play or have his re-

lease. The fact is, however, as stated previ-
ously in thee columns the "Deacon" does not
want to play here. He came here to try and
obtain his release so that he could play in
Buffalo.

It is probable that he will now ask his law-vet- 's

advice as to what he sbould do next. The
Deacon, when in this city, intimated that there
was such a thing as making people pay for
conspiring to deprive another man of his
means of livelihood. He claims that the Pitts-
burg club and the League are doing this, and
that the laws of the country are opposed to
such like action.

To-Da- Ilome Grar.
The local team and the Phillies will meet in

the arena again this afternoon at Recreation
Park. Tbe battery of the visitors will be either
Bufflncton or Qlea6on and Clements. Galvin
and Miller will look after the home team.
Garfield may arrive and Manager
,rr!gbt hopes that he will face the Phillies on

Tuesday.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

The Browns nit tbe Bnll Lively nnd Bent
be Louisville.

St. Louis, Jnne SOL The Browns won to
day's game on their timely batting and clever
base running Kamsey pitched fairly well, and
had he received better support would not havo
been hit so hard. Stivitts did remarkable
work. He had great speed, and struck out
nine men. He was only hit hard in one inning.
He was fairly well supported. Tbe features
were O'eil's heavy bittinc. McCarthy's base
running and hitting and Tomney's
playing. Score:
tit. Louis 1 0 1 0 I 0 S 0 4- -12

louisvllies.. 0 30000400-- 7
Jhue hits St. Louis, 10; louisvllies, 8.
Errors St. Louis. 4: Louisvllies, 5.
Karued runs St. Louis, S; Louisvllies, &
Two-ba-se hlls ltoblnson. 0'ell, 2; Mllligan,

Hooker.
Home runs ' JJell, Daffee.
Ilaseon bslis Hvfetlvltts, 3: bv Itamfey, 4.
Struck out lly Stivltts, S; by Kainsey,..
Time of jcaine t wo hours.
Lmplre McCinnlss. I

THE BRIDEGROOMS AGAIN.

icy Beat tbe Athletics Easily In tbe First
Inninir.

PniLADEl.PIIIA,June 30. T o bases on balls
three doubles and a single, with errors bv
Lyons and Purceli, gave Brooklyn seven runs
inrbe first inning In came at Giouces- -

and determined tbe result. Score:
'etlcs 0 0000100 2- -3
klyus 7 OOOOIOO'-- S
e S: Drooklyns. 8.

row Afhlellrs. 3: Broollyns. i.
arnol rum Athletics. 2: Bioollyns, 4.

Hums, l'lokner, Vlsner.
"hree-bas- e hit rennncly.

-- truck out-- Hy Seward. 1: by Terry, 2.
lid pitches Eeward, 1; Terry, 1.

Umpire Usffner.

DAVIS' ERRORS.

Some Costly Mistakes That Gave Cincinnati
n Victory. I

Kansas Cttt, Mc Jnno 80. The Gincin- -

natis could not hit Sowdersin 's came.
But they did not have, to, to win the game.
Davis' errors, once with two and once with
three men on bases, did that for them. Cin-

cinnati played a sharp fielding game, and Smith
in the box was almost as effective asSowders.
Eight thousand people saw the game. Score:
Kansas Cltvs I 022??0Cincinnati,. o 1214001 -

llaie hits-Kan- sas Cltys. S: Cincinnati, 6.
Errors-Kan- sas Cltys. 4: Cincinnati, 4.
Earned runs Cincinnati!, 1.
Two-bas- e bits Hamilton, 2.
Double p'ays Manning ind Davis; Beard, lie-l'li-

KnJlleflly.
First bae on balls Off Smith, 2; off Bowders, 2.
lilt by pitched
Mruckoul BySowders, 7; bybmlth, J.
Time of game Ttro hours and li minutes.
Umpire Ferguson.

ONE FOR BARMB.

Foreman Pitches a Wlnnlns Gams Against
the Colnmbns Team. .

Colujtbus, June 3a About 4,000 people wit-

nessed the game between Colnmbus and Balti-
more Mays occupied tbe points for
Columbus untd tbe last half of the fourth
inning, when he was displaced by Widner. The
visitors bit Mavs hifcd. and won the game in
tbe third inning, foreman pitched a strong
game for Baltimore, only scattering hits being
made. Score:
Columbus 2 0 0.0 0 0 0 0 24
lialtlirores 0 0400102 '7llase hits Columbus, 5: Baltimore, IX,

Errors Columbus. S: Baltimore. 2.
Earned runs lialtlmores, 6: Columbns, 2.

Two-ba- se hits McTaminany, Marr.orr, Griffin,
flnrnnng. 2; Tate.

Three-bas- e hit Orlffln.
Stolen bases McTaminany, Marr.

lrst base on balls By Mays. 3: by Foreman, 4.
btruck out-- Uy Mays, 2; by Widner, 3; by Fore-

man, 5.
Time Two hours.
Umpire Uoldsinllb.

Association Record.
Per Per

Won. Lost. Ct. Won. Lost. CL
St. Louts 41 20 .672 Cincinnati!, ..31 27 .534
Brooklviis.... 36 22 .C.'l KansasCltys..23 32 .113
Athletics 34 22 .007 Columbus 23 35 .403
lUltrmores....34 2$ .576 Louisvllies... .10 SO .167

WILL PLAY EVERT DAY.

Sunday Ball to be Given by the Wheeling
Clnb Hereafter.

tSrECial. TELEGRAM TO THE DISFATCH.l
Wnr.Ei.iso, June 38. Wheeling has at last

decided to play Sunday ball. The lovers ot the
game in this city are mostly, working people,
and they demand of tbe management a change,
to have, a half day's rest and recreation with-

out losing their day's work, which is not only a
loss of time but money as well. Tbe team tbus
far has won four and lost four games on tbeir
trip. They play three with Mansfield, com-
mencing where they expect to win two
of tbe three games,

President Powell has received a telegram
from the Cincinnati club, offering Kennedy's
release. He will not part with Kennedy just
yet. Median, tho new pitcher, will likely re-
port for duty He Is said to be a
good man. and with Sunday games baseball In
tho Nail Citv will doubtless boom to the de-

light of the Boaid of Directors, who have gono
pretty deep in their pockets to keep up the
game in this city.

THEY'RE NOT BLUFFERS.

Tho Scotts' Manager Pats Up tbe Cash to
Piny McKeesport.

The McKeesport Baseball Club will now have
to do something more than talk to get even
with the Scotts. of this city. Last evening Mr.
J. W. Scott, manager of the Scotts, called at
this office and replied' to tbe charges of the Mc-
Keesport club against his team. He said:

"I want it distinctly understood that we are
no bluffers, but we mean business everytime.
The reason we did not arrance to go to Mc-
Keesport on the Fourth was because they
would uot give us two dates on that day, and
we got two dates atanotherplace. Now, about
tbe blowing. I'll test McKeesport by chal-
lenging them to play us at Recreation Park on
J uly 9, 10 and 11 for $100 a side. I now leave a
check for that amount with The Dispatch,
and if tbe McKeesporters will meet me at TheDispatch office on Tuesday night at 8 o'clock
we'll get down to business."

Trl-Stn- to Lcasne.
ISrECIAI. TELEGKA1C TO THE DISPATCH.!

At Hamilton
Hamlltons 0 03002000 S
Whccllnc 1 030011006Hate 7: Wheelings, 8.

Earned runs Hamlltons, 2; Wheelings, 4.

Second Game
Hamlltons. 0 003020106Wheelings. 1 002-- 0 02005llase hits Hamlltons 13; Wheelings, 7.

Earned runs Hamlltons, 3; Wheelings, 2.

At Dayton
Daytons 1 0400000 16Cantons 1 00000004 &

llase hits Daytons. 9: Cantons, 7.
Earned runs Daytons S: Cantons, 2.

Gamea y.

National League Philadelphia at Pitta-bur- g:

New Yorks at Indianapolis; Washingtons
at Cleveland; Bostons at Chicago.

American Association Brooklyns at
Philadelphia; Cincinnatis at Kansas City;
Louisvllies at St. Louis.

Inteunational LEAGUE Syracuses at To-
ronto; Rochesters at Hamilton: Buffalos at
London; Detroits at Toledo. Two games at
each of the first three named places.

BLOOD IN HIS EYE.

Pierre Arrives In tbe City nnd Makes a
Statement.

Antonio Pierre, the Greek athlete, arrived
in the city yesterday and called at this office
last evening. Tbe big Greek bad blood in his
eye, and made the following statement in a
very emphatic manner:

"I seo that Duncan Ross has my name an-
nounced among the entries for the wrestling
tournament which takes place at Recreation
Park on the Fourth. Now, I want to say that
I authorized nobody to put my name
on that bill, but I have come here to make a
match to wrestle Ross In any style he likes.
I w ou't wrestle him on Thursday, but I want to
meet him for a stake. I will force him to
wrestle me or be must shut up."

Regarding the great tournament and
mounted broad-swor- d combat, the following
letter wasreceived at this office from Boston
yesterday:
To the Sporting Editor orThe Dispatch:

I met Duncan C Koss In a mounted sword com-
bat tn Montreal, Canada, recently and he only de-
feated me by a trick, and. as 1 understand, be Is
In the 6word combat at 1'ltUhurg, Pa.. July 4. I
wish It understood that 1 will be tbere to meet
him, and If he can again defeat me 1 will be satis-
fied. PETE LEltOTU,

Chasseur de frlque.
A movement is on foot to havo a

Scotch against Americans at the tournament.
Strong and thoroughbred Scotchmen are
needed to complete a team.

STOPPED THE KNOCK-OU- T.

Pnt KMcn Not Allowed to Face SomeBlow-hnrd- s.

DutUTn. Mint., Jnne 30. Pat Killcn gave
an exhibition Inst night to a packed bouse.
Before the commenced, a message
from the California Athletic Club, of San Fran-
cisco, was read, forbidding Killen to engage In
any knock-cu- t contests. If he did, they will
consider his engagement to flcht McAulilTe as
off. This becoming known, a lot of fighters.
Pat Sbechy, Conley and Paddy McDonald
among them, wanted to stand before Killen.
This, of course, was impossible, and for a time
a general riot seemed inevitable. Manager
Gooding then offered to put up $500 in the
hands of any responsible person that Killen
conld whip any of the gang when his McAuliff e
fight was over.

Another account says Sheeby offered 1500 to
stand up against Killen, but his offer was re-
fused, to the disgust of the audience, who
hissed him roundly.

Will Fight tbe Winner.
CrriCAGo, June SO. Peter Jackson, the Aus-

tralian pugilist, is here now and is anxious to
make a inatch with tbe winner of the Sullivan-Kilrai- n

fight. He says he can thrash either of
tlicm and would only be too happy to demon-
strate his ability to do so. He refrains from
expresing any opinion as to the relative merits
of Sullivan and Kilrain. The colored pugilist
sajs he doesn't think he will be able to cet a
fight out of Sullivan, because of tbe tatter's
expressed determination not to go against a
negro, but hopes to have a go at Kilrain some-
time.

A Good Race Promised.
The Butchers and Merchants' 2:10 pacing

race, which takes place at Exposition Park on
Thursday afternoon, promises to be an inter-
esting event. The entries will close
at 12 o'clock r. v. Following are the entries
up to date:

George W. Evans' Harris, William Mclntyre's
Jessie M. J. B. Heldeger's John, William Artz-berge-

Prince A, Jos. Tipton's Handy Andy,
John ltourh's Butcher Boy. Moore tlordd's bay
gelding, William Booth's Walter B.

Corcoran 'Zriurns.
Billy Corcoran, the local pugilist, arrived

bom last evening from Dayton, O., where he
easily defeated Joe McCarthy, another local
man, in a fight to a finish a few nights ago.
McCarthy m knocked out in the sixth round,
after fighti.ii: gamely. Corcoran was seconded
byBIison Jack, and gives promise of being
quite a handy fellow in tbe ring.

A GAME FIGHT.

Jimmy Lynch Dclcaia Tommy Danforth In

a Desperate Contest.
TO THE DtSrATCH.1

New York. June SO, Tbe fight between the
light weights. Tommy Danforth and, Jimmy
Lynch, which took place on Staten Island early
this morning was the gam est battle that has
taken place in this vicinity between men of
their size since Havelin and Farrel met and
fought 49 rounds. Tbe fight was for a purse of
$250. It was Lynch's first skin glove light, but
he has a good record as an amateur. He is 21
years old, 5 feet 5 inches tall and weighed 121
pounds. Danforth had tbe advantage of ex-
perience and age. He is SO yers old, S feet 4
Inches tall and weighed 121 pounds. He is a
veteran in the ring and has met the best at bis
weight. He foucbtlke Weir to a draw. He
fought Tommy Warren, the California Athletic
Club's favorite, twice, each winning a match.

Lynch began the fight a second after time was
called with a right hand swing on Danforth's
cheek. Danforth dodged back and slipped. He
fell on his hands and knees, but was
up in a moment, and planted a hot
one on Lynch's jaw. Lynch smiled and
got in two good ones In return. In the
nineteenth round both showed punishment.
At the close of the round Lynch got In a good
upper cnt on Danforth's damaced eye. Dan-
forth returned It with a terrific blow on
Lynch's Jaw bone, knocking it all side-wa-

When time was called it was
discovered that the blow had broken
Lynch's jaw. Lynch was plucky, and
fought on. The twentieth was hot. Lynch up-
per cut Danforth twice, and onco caught him
in the stomach. Danforth was weak, but he
got in several hot ones on Lynch's broken jaw.
When time was called both were blowing
hard. The twenty-firs- t was hotter still. Finally,
in the twenty-secon- Danforth got in a right
hand upper-cu- t on Lynch's jaw, and he went
down on his bands and knees. It was partly
due to the slippery floor and partly to the force
ot the blow. Ashe was getting up, Danforth
deliberately struck him three hard blows.
There were wild howls of "Foul I foull" from
Lynch's friends. Lynch got up in a moment
and went to his corner.

Referee Donohue allowed the claim of foul
and awarded the fight to Lynch. Danforth
staggered across tbe rinz and the fighters
grasped each other's hands as cordially as
though nothing had happened. They still
smiled. Lynch with difficulty, for be couldn't
close his mouth. Ho went around thouch and
took up a collection for the man he had
whipped. Old sporting men present declared
that they had never seen such a plucky fight,
and they predicted that Lynch would be a
world-beate- r with a little more experience in
the ring.

Wnsblngton Trades Myers for Andrews.
Washington, June 30. The Washington

Baseball Club bas traded AI Myers, its second
baseman, to the Philadelphia club for Andrews
and a cash bonus, the amount of which Presi-
dent Hewitt will not make public It is said
that tbe Washington club is negotiating for a
nnwinfieldertotake the place of Myers. The
released second baseman is considered by many
people one ot tho best men in his position on
tbe ball field.

Baseball Notes.
Indianapolis has released Pitcher Bnrdick.
The Little Tycoons defeated theHebrew

nine by a scjro of 11 to 9 yesterday.
The Scotts and the Keystones play at Rec-

reation Park this afternoon for $23 a side.
Manaqek Wright savs that three pitchers

in good condition are quite sufficient for a club
to carry.

"On, what a roast!" may satelv be said of the
manner in which the Sporting Times deals with
the "millennium plan" this week.

TEINITI COLLEGE ALD1INL

Graduate From All Parts of the Country
Gather at Mt. Gretna.

rSFXClAI. TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISrATCIT.l

Lebanon. Jnne 30. A large number of
the graduates and representatives of Trinity
College attended the Episcopal Church here

and listened to a sermon delivered
by Bishop Itullison, who complimented the
proiessors of Trinity College, several of
whom were present, for their practiced edu-

cational attainments, but intimated that in
their zeal to teach the various branches of
the institution, they were liable
to forget the importance of imparting
spiritual instruction. There are represented
by alumni and under-graduat- of Trinity
College, the States of Pennsylvania, New-York- ,

Ohio, Michigan, Rhode Island, Con-

necticut, Massachusetts, Minnesota, New-Jersey-

Vermont, New Hampshire, Maine,
Illinois, North Carolina, Delaware, "Wis-

consin and Colorado, and more college peo-

ple will arrive in the next few days to camp
with' their friends at Mt. Gretna.

"Western Pennsylvania is represented as
follows: John D. McKenan, w. D. Jones,
A. P. Bingman, KobtrtT. Eeineman.A.'W.
Beineman, W. H. Carter and George C.
Burgwin, of Pittsburg; Joseph Buffington,
O. Buffington and H. L. Golden, of Kittan-nin- g.

SITTING BULL AND THE WIDOW

Conspire to Slake Trouble for the Indian
Commissioners.

Bissiabck, June 30. Mrs. C. "Wilder, a
widow, whose home is at Newark, N. J.,
has been at Standing Hock Agency for
some time, and has been much fascinated
by Sitting Bull. It is contrary to regula-
tions for any Indians to leave tbe reserva-
tion without leave from the agent, but Mrs.
"Wilder and the old chief arranged for a
trip to Rosebud Agency.

Being unable to leave without permis-
sion, Mrs. Wilder undertook to get leave of
Agent McLaughlin, but was refused.
Straightway Mrs. "Wilder became enraged,
threatened to secure the, agent's removal,
and used the most abusive language in ad-
dressing him, continuing her threats and
abuses until ordered by tbe agent to leave
the reservation. His action is said to be
correct, because of Sitting Bull's disturbing
influence in case he visited the lower
agency.

BIGAMISTS ON PRINCIPLE.

Mormon Converts In West Virginia Are
ainrrylng Freely bnt Illecnlly.

lErrCIAL TZLIOUAK TO THE DISrATCH.3

"Wheeling, .June 30. The Mormon
element under the control of Elders Shinn
and Kelly has obtained a strong foothold in
certain portions of Bitchie county, and
there are indications of trouble in tbe
future.

On Indian creek there are 19 converts,
and others are scattered about. Secret
meetings are held each "Wednesday, and the
plurality of wives is a leading subject of
tuition. At least one convert has taken a
second wife.

An Advnntnge In Knowing French.
Time.1

Brown (to Black, who is preparing for a
European trip) How do you get on with
your languages, old fellow?

Black Capitally. "Why, I've got so now
I can think in French.

Brown Well, that's a blessing, for it's
more than yon could ever do in English.

Imported Sherry.
1828. Imperial Amontillado Sherry,

full quarts $3 00
1828, Imported Brown Sherry, full

quarts 3 00
Pemartin Sherrv, full quarts....! 2 00
Choice Old Brown Sherry, full quarts. 2 00
Harmony Sherry, full quarts 1 60
Fine Old Topaz Sherry, lull quarts.... 1 00

For sale by G. "W. Schmidt, 95 and 97
Fifth ave.

Grent Bargains In French Dress Goods
And also at the silk counters. This is the
week to come don't delay.

Jos. Hokne & Co.'S
Pens Avenue Stores.

Imported Port.
1828 Imperial Oporto Port, full quarts.S3 00
1869 Mackenzie Port, full quarts 2 60
Tine Old White Port, full quarts.... 2 00
London Dock Port, full quartsr 2 00
Burgundy Port, full quarts 160
Fine Old Spanish Port, full quarts.... 1 00

For sale by G. "W. Schmidt, 95 and 97
Fifth ave.

Great Bargains In French Dress Good
And also at the silk counters. This is the
week to come don't delay.

. JOS. HORITE & CO.'S, ,

Penn Avenue Stores.

OFF FOR THE FIGHT.

A Trainload of Snllivan's Friends
Leaves for Rochester.

JOHN L. TO JOIN THEtt, THERE.

The Big Boy's Stock Takes a Sapid
Turn in the Metropolis.

EING ARRANGEMENTS FOE THE MILL

rSnCIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISFATCO.1

New York. Juno 30. The first of the
men Irom this part of the country who are
going down to Louisiana to see the in

fight left, ht on the 8:15

train on the "West Shore road. They will
reach Bochester early morning,
and wait there until Sullivan arrives from
Belfast. That may be afternoon
or evening, cr perhaps Tuesday. There
will be a special train then made up at
Bochester to take the party South. The
most important part of the special will be the
baggage car in which Sullivan will be kept
under training by Muldoon until the journey
is over.

The men who left New York are all
believers in Sullivan. There were James Far-rel- l,

Joe Coburn, JlmWakely, Charley John-
son, Phil Lynch, Leonard Tracey, John Bohan-on.-

V. Molloy, Jack Cusack. Tom Farrel,
Dan Murphy, of Boston; Jim Fowler,
Tom McJIannes, Sid Bent, of Boston; T.
A. Bingham. Frank Moran, of Bridgeport, and
Barney Maguire. When they arrived at the
ferry at the foot of West Forty-secon- d street
they found a horde of small boys from the
tenements of that region who were delighted to
see friends of Sullivan. The small boys looked
at tbe sportinc men in awe for a moment, and
then, as they hurried into the ferry house, the
youngsters .

CHEERED FOE JOHN Ij.

It seemed as it all the other passengers over
at the Weehawken station who were going out
on the 805 train knew that the Sullivan party
was to be aboard, and they took great interest
in the group of sporting gentlemen.

Sullivan stock was high all over town
for tbere was a general growth of the idea
that Muldoon had got the big tighter into first
rate shape. Some men are prophesying, bow-eve- r,

thatthe change of climate will hurt Sul-

livan more than Kilrain. for the difference be-

tween the clear air of Belfast and the air of
New Orleans will be greater than the differ-
ence between Baltimore and New Orleans.

Aspecial from New Orleans says: New Or-
leans Is wildly excited over the coming Kilrain-Snlllva- n

figbt, and It Is tho only subject of dis-
cussion here. Frank Stevenson, who is now
backing Kilrain, and who was until recently an
ardent supporter of Sullivan, explains
why he deserted tbe champion. "I bet
on him," he said, "until after the Mitchell
fiasco. I was certain that Sullivan would win,
as I know that be worked hard for It. and that
he did not drink a drop in England. Snllivan's
special qualifications are for a fight un-

der the Marquis of Queensberry rules.
HeJs the greatest Marquis of Queensberry
tighter the world has ever seen. No man
living can beat him in a four-roun- d glove fight.
But in battles to a finish, where generalship
and staying powers are needed, Sullivan is not
near as great as Kilrain. I have watched Kil-
rain, and see that be is tbe

GREATEST OP KINO TACTICIANS.

"He does not keep his head still, to be hit at,
like Sullivan does. He has a terrifio right and
a wonderful left, and is as skillful in getting
away from punishment as in diving it. He
fights as carefully as skillful players play
euchre, keeping count of his points and
making each punch count a point. After
his fight with Smith his abilities became
known, and since then his reputation has been
steadily going. What fits him especially for a
ring fighter is his wonderful endurance. In
his figbt with Smith he did not even wet his
lips during the hour he was in the ring."

J. W. Barnett, who left John u Sullivan
Wednesday evening, at bis training quarters in
Belfast, N. Y., in an interview said: 'Sullivan
never looked better, I knew him when he
fought Ryan, and I tell you frankly he is in
better shape at present than ever in his
life. As far as I can see there Is not a bit ot
superfluous flesh on him. and the story that he
is flabby looking about the muscles is all bosh.
His wind Is excellent, and his legs are as solid
and as strong, almost, as bars of steel. Jnst
before I left he skipped tbe rope S00 times with-
out a break, and a man must have pretty good
legs and mighty good wind to do that."

A train will leave the city at about midnight
with men aboard to put things in order at tbe
grounds. The Western Union will send out its
linemen at the same time with the ring makers,
and will have fonr lines from the ground to
New Orleans by daylight. It will have its four
fastest operators stationed at them, so that tbe
news can be sent simultaneously over the whole
country. The special ring train will leave the
city by 4 o'clock, and its patrons will be ail
seated first.

IN EIGHTH PLACE.
.

Flttsbnrc Blnkes a Good Snowing en the
Roll of Exchanges.

Boston, June 30. The following table,
compiled from dispatches from the
Clearing Houses in tbe cities named, shows
the gross exchanges for the week ended
June 28, 1889, with rates per cent of increase
or decrease, as compared with the amounts
for the corresponding week in 1888:

l inc. Dec.
New York PU.1SS.065 !.7 ....
Iloston 90,335,109
I'hluulelphla 77,914I6 14.0
Chicago Cl.197,000 .5 ....
bt. Louis J,. 17.837.-I6- I8.J ....
San Francisco is,a,73g 3.2 ....
KAltlmore lX.aiO.33a 148
l'ltuburs 11.513,690 Z.2
Cincinnati 30.145.7oo S.T ....
KanusCltv. 7.at 373 15.4
Louisville S,B.S79 17.3 ' ....
New Orleans 15,633,570 11.1
Providence 4.333.706 37.1
Umabs 4,259.698 34.1
Milwaukee 4,39,xx) 22.3 ....
Detroit 4,594.508 22.9
Cleveland 3.911108 25.5
Minneapolis 3,1(13,819 2.3
St. faul .3-- s

Uenver :. 3,130,267 58.8
Rlrhmond 2,277.573 3S.S

Columbus 2.276,10) 9.2 ....
IndlinanolU 1.935.463 30.9
llarttord 1,558.153 16.6
Duluth 1.092.7S9 .... 38.1
Memphis 1,431. 13 19.3 ....

1,304,144 22.8
St. Joseph 1,520,203 38
Springfield 1,C69,737 19,4
Newfiaven 997,743 .... 10.3
Worcester 1,043,999 12.5 ....
Kortlsnil 944,103 17.7
Fort Worth..... 933.993 9.5 ....
Ualveston W8.S38 27.9
Lowell 734,978 26.9
Wichita 834.310 12.9
Sviacnse 638.212 5.4
Norrolfc 439,722 .... 15.8
UrandKaplds 586,6(3 6.2 ....
I.os Angeles 54(1.500 .... 42.5
Topeta SS2.775 17.9

Uuffalo 2,718.256
Dallas 1,877.864
Itlrmtncliam 643,028
lies Moines 617.000

"MOUX City 507.649
Tncoraa 316,191
Montreal 9.156,704
Halifax 1,184,224

Total 11,124,399,294 3a! TZ
Outside New lorx 330.261,230 16.6 ....
Not lnclnded In totals; no Clearing House at

this time last year.

TERI LARGE BDARDS.

Some 100 Feet Long and G Feet Wide With-
out a Knot.

Detroit News.l
A lumber pile made of boards each 100

feet long and 6 feet in width would be an
unprecedented sight in the ast,butagentle-ma- n

recently returned from a visit to the
coast of the North Pacific ocean says that
piles of lumber such as that are common at
the mills on Fuget Sound. ''Boards 100
feet long and 6 feet wide, without a knot
in th em," he said, "are common cuts from
the gigantic fir trees of the Puget Sonnd
forests. These trees grow to the enormous
height of 250 feet, and the forests are so
vast that, although the saw mills have been
ripping 600,000,000 feet of lumber out ot
them every year for ten years the spaces
made by these tremendous inroads seem no
more than garden patches.

Sir. nioine Enally Suited.
Bockland (Me.) Courier-Gazette- .:

A Portland hotel clerk says that Mr.,
Blaine is easy to suit. "He will come in
and register and ask for a room if he is
alone. We know he wants the best room in
the honse, and he usually gets it, invariably
on the first Boor front. He is very easy' to
suit and never grumbles." Strange man,
that Blame. Always insists upon having
the best that there is and never grumbles
when he gets it I

FOR CRONIES MURDER.

The Trial of the Suspected Assassin Will
Not Take Place Until Aacnst A

Mystrrlons Suicide Thought
to be Cooney, tho

Fox.
Chicago, June 30. State's Attorney

Iiongenecker said '1 doubt if
everything will be in readiness for the
Cronin trial before August, and the court
takes its vacation during that month, but
tbe vacation might be waived in order to
try this case. At present I cannot state
with any greater definiteness when the trial
will be held. All of the indicted men will
be tried together, of, that I am confident,
notwithstanding that a fight will undoubt-
edly be made by the accused for a separate
trial."

There was a rumor to-d- that Kunze, the
German suspect, was one of the mysterious
witnesses whom the authorities smuggled
into the grand jury rooau without their
identity becoming known. The theory is
that Kunze has long been in custody, and
will be suddenly produced at the trial as a
witness for tbe State. Yery little credence
,1s given the report.

Michael Conley, a rolling mill employe,
who was arrested: last night for being drunk
and disorderly, is being examined by the
police as a pobsible Cronin murderer. Con-
ley cannot account satisfactorily for his
whereabouts at the time of the tragedy,
but otherwise nothing suspicions was learned
by pumping him.

A special to Chicago from "Wichita says:
Thursday evening two men passed through

Wichita on their way to the west, stopping off
here one train. When ber the two men passed
their time inquiring for one J. W. Harwood,
whom they seemed to expect to find at one of
the hotels. Thev boarded an evening train,and
just before arriving in Arkansas City one of
them plunged a knife into his throat and
cut a gash from ear to ear. He was
taken to an uptown hotel, and In the
meantime tbe second man uisappeared
entirely. Tbe man who attempted suicide
first said that his name was Thompsonand that
he as of West Chicago. This
morning, while in a state of delirium, the man
talked continually ot Cronin's murder and fre-
quently mentioned the names of Burke, Wood-
ruff and Norton. He seemed to be well
acquainted with the incidents of the Cronin
mystery, and about noon, during a lucid mo-
ment, he said thatNorton was the man who was
with him when ho attempted suicide, though
he denied all knowledge of the Cronin affair.

The authorities here and in Arkansas City
believe him to be Cooney, the "Fox." He was
asked this afternoon if he knew Burke and
Sullivan, and he admitted that he had seen
them both. His wounds are deep,, and al-

though tbere is a possibility of his recovery, it
is not likely that he will see Monday morning.
He says that before he dies he bas a statement
to make, but all efforts to get him to talk this
afternoon failed.

Another special to Chicago from Arkan-
sas City says the man at Wichita is Cooney,
bnt a resident ot that city.

TRANSFERRED AT MIDNIGHT.

The Wnbnh Rnllwny Tnrncd Over by the
Kecelver to tbe'' Committee.

Chicago,
Bailway and all the property belonging to it
were turned over by Receiver McNulta to
the purchasing committee, and the opera-
tion of the road by the management of the
"Wabash "Western began at that hour. All
remittances for agents and foreign roads to
close the accounts prior to July 1 will be
made to the Beceiver in Chicago. Remit-
tances for receipts, commencing July l,will
be made to the Treasurer ot the "Wabash
"Western Bailway at St. Louis.

The accounts for July will all be kept in
the name of the "Wabash "Western Bailway
Company's agent," meaning the agent for
the purchasing committee. It is expected
that the formal reorganization will tie effect-
ed by August 1, and tbe title of the accounts
will again be changed to conform with the
new corporate name, which will be "The
"Wabash Kailroad Company."

The General McNulta, will
probably find enough to keep himself busy
in Chicago for a month or two yet, but his
control aud management of the road ended
at midnight.

General McNulta 's subordinates find their
occupation gone, the officers of the "Wabash
"Western superseding them with prompt-
ness at the hour named for the transfer.

AN ORANGE COSTS A LIFE.

Italians Kill a Man Who Refuses to Fay
for Frnlt.

ISFXcIxL TZLIOnAU TO Tin DISrATCH.1

New Souk, June 30. Joseph Kennedy;
a young marine on board the United States
man-of-w- Atlanta, obtained a two weeks'
fnrlough and came to town to visit friends.
To-da- y Joseph's vacation was to end, and
he was to report aboard the Atlanta. In-
stead he was detained in tbe Sixty-seven- th

street police station as o witness ot a
murder, and was further inconvenienced by
three stab wounds abont the body. Ken-
nedy spent the night drinking with friends.
Thomas Barrett, of Second avenue, aged 23,
was of the party. "While passing an Ital-
ian's fruit stand Barrett picked up an
orange and walked on.

Two Italians jumped up and followed the
party. On Barrett's refusal to give up the
orange or pay for it, he was stabbed repeat-
edly and fell dead in the street. The Ital-
ians were arrested. Kennedy got three
flesh wonnds in the melee.

A FERRY STEAMER SINKS.

She Suddenly Spring; a Leak and Goes
Down.

"Watertown-- , Jnne 30.' Thelargestferry
steamer on the Upper St. Lawrence, the
"William Armstrong, of Ogdensbnrg, went
to the bottom of the river at 11 o'clock this
morning while being used in ferrying rail-

road cars from Morristown to Brockville,
UnL As far as can be learned no lives were
lost

At the time of the accident she was ferry-
ing three cars loaded with coal which were
at one end of the boat. Tbe steamer sud-
denly began to fill, and before anything
could be done to save her she went down,
being completely submerged. She was
valued at about" $20,000.

A QUIET SABBATH AT CINCINNATI.

Only 9S Saloonkeepers Arrested for
the Sunday Closing- - law,

CruciNHATl, Jnne 30. Twenty-fiv- e sa-

loonkeepers were arrested to-d- for viola-
tion oi the Snnday closing law. This has
been the most qniet day since the Law and
Order League first took in hand the matter
ot enforcing the law.

Eichler's garden, in the suburbs, one of
the largest in the city, was open, bnt this
evening the proprietor was arrested and the
place closed. I

Xilahtntns'a Coatly Freak.
"WOECESTEB, June 30. During a heavy

thunder shower last night the storehouse of
the Faul Whitm Manufacturing Com-

pany at Bockdale North Bridge, was struck
by lightning and set on fire. The store-
house contained more than $10,000 worth of
goods and the fire burned for three hours,
causing a heavy loss, which is covered by
insurance.

Tbe Rnzor'a Work.
Vicksbueg, June 30. In a difficulty at

"Warrenton last evening between Edna
"Williams and Delia Henderson, both col-

ored, the latter was horribly slashed with a
razor and expired in a few minutes. The
murderess and her hnsband were arrested.

An American Artist Honored.
Paeis, Jnne 'SO, The art jury of the

Exhibition has awarded to Mr. Sargent a
medal of honor. The award is subject to
the approval of the general jury.

An Unenay Pronpeet.
Cettinje, June 30. Prince Danil, son

of the reigning Prince, has been proclaimed
heir apparent to the throne of Montenegro.

aW

GOODPROGRESS'MADE

Prominent Visitors at Johnstown Ex-

press the Opinion That

THE WOBK HAS BEEN WELL DONE.

Father Darin, of Cambria City, Still Ad-

heres to the Belief-Tha- t

EIGHT THOUSAND LIYES WERE LOST.

irnoM a stait coEnisroircJEHT.j

Johnstown-- , Jnne 30. The weather to-

day was in strong contrast with the wet and
foggy days of last week. A number of vis-

itors struck the town, but the majority took
advantage of the sunshine and went to the
reservoir. The fakirs were doing an excel-
lent business, which seemed strange to
every Fittsburger accustomed to the strict
enforcement of the blue laws. I managed
to secure a glass of soda in Cambria City,
the first for many a day. General Hastings
had invited a number of guests to spend
Sunday with him. In tbe party were State
Senator Gobin, General Lowden S'nowden,
Adjutant General Axline, of Ohio, and
"William Flinn. Captain Jones remained
over and gave a dinner.

IN-
- HON OE OP THE VISITOB3.

Governor Foraker was expected to be
present, bnt he sent his regrets. Appro-
priate speeches were made by General Snow-de- n,

Senator Gobin,' General Wiley, Gen-

eral Hastings, William Flinn and Colonel
Cosgrove, of Braddock. All the gentlemen
agreed that some great work, had been done
in Johnstown. During the morning they
rode over the devastated territory with Gen-
eral Hastings. Those who had not seen the
awful wreck before, were astonished that
water could wreak such vengeance on help-
less humanity.

General Axline, of Ohio, who arrived in
Johnstown on the Snnday morning after the
flood, and Colonel Spangler, related some
ot the things they saw to a croup of listen-
ers. It is beginning to be feared that Get-
tysburg will be forgotten, and the story-
teller will commence his yarn with the re-

mark: "Now, when I was at the Johnstown
flood," etc

nAXDTVOEKINO OFFICEBS.
People may say what they please, but

Governor Beaver has a hardworking set of
staff officers. Every man at the head of a
department is trying to beat the other in
conducting his business properly. Accounts
are kept ot the most trifling details with the
same exactness as if they involved millions.

The most rigid honesty it practiced, but
for fear some cranky legislator may question
the books two years heuce, the officers are
taking the greatest pains in the prepara-
tions of their reports and the filing of papers
in the accounting department. No money
is paid out without a sworn voucher, and in
addition, every man must be identified.

Isbael.
FOUND HIS SISTER'S BODY.

Mr. BridKts, of DrnddoCk, Recovers the
Remains of Bin. Kate Tonne

tSrZCIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCH.l

Braddock, Jnne 30. Mr. Frank I.
Bridges, Superintendent of Transportation
at the Edgar Thomson works, has discovered
the remains of his sister, Mrs. Kate Young,
who perished in the flood at Johnstown.
They were found last Friday, and were to
have been brought to Braddock
for interment, but Mr. Bridges will delay
this part nntil Tuesday, as he thinks he has
disclosed the fact tbat his aged mother's
body has been buried without Demg identi-
fied.

Mrs. Bridges was one of the oldest and
most respected residents of the Conemaugh
Valley, and lived at Johnstown at tbe time
the old Portage Bailroad was put through.
Mrs. Young, Mr. Bridges' sister,. was the
widow of the late Oliver Young, Esq., who
was engaged for a number of years on the
editorial staff of one of the Johnstown news-
papers.

TRAMPS CAUSE TROUBLE.

A Nnmber of Them Ncnrly Succeed In Creat- -.

Ins a Riot.
A STAFF- CORRISFONDIXT.l

Johnstown, June 30. A number of
tramps and loafers have congregated in the
town and ed some of the tents.
Colonel Hill deputized Dennis O'Connell
to remove the canvas, for the purpose of
driving them ont of the city. But before
he finished the task he had to quell an in-

cipient riot. The gang abused and threat-
ened him, but he proceeded with the work.

Ninety-thre-e tents were taken up, belong-
ing to Ohio. All the Ohio tents, numbering
900, are being removed; and will be shipped
back to Columbus at once.

FULLY 8.000 LIYES LOST.

Each Is the Estimate of Father Dnvln, of
Cambria City.

1VROJI A STAIT CORnESrONDEKT.3

Johnstown, Jnne 30. I met Father
Davin this morning, who handled 850 bodies
in Cambria City. The Father holds to the
belief that fully 8,000 people were lost.

The people of Cambria City ask for the
privilege of buying lumber. They have 200
vacant lots, and 200 houses would protect
1,200 people. They are anxious to build
temporary houses on the rear of their lots
nntil they can put up permanent structures.

THE SUFFERERS AT CHURCH.

Expressions of Sndoeis on the Faces of All
the Worshipers.

ITROK A STAFF COBRESrOXDXXT.--

Johnstown, June 30. Beligious services
were held on the street corners and in the
damaged churches left standing. The minis-
ters have ceased to take the flood as a topic,
and are turning the attention of the people
to brighter things to come in tbe future.

The sad expression of the sufferers at these
gatherings is universally observed and re-

marked about.

ANOTHER YISIT TO THE DAM.

Coroner Evans and Bis Jury to Take a Look
at it To-Da- y.

ITBOJJ A STAI-- CORKESrOlTDIST.!

Johnstown, June 30. Coroner Evans
will visit the dam morning. It
is thought singular by borne that 'four mem-
bers of the jury are employes of the Cam-

bria company, bnl it would be a difficult
task to find six men who are not.

Only one of the jury lost property in the
flood, so that they cannot be influenced on
tfiat score. The decision will soon be ren-
dered.

BRADDOCK'S NOBLE RECORD.

A Sum Equivalent to 31 Per Capita Raised
for the batterers.

IFROM A STAIT COBEESFOXDEXT.l

Johnstown, Jnne 30. Captain Jones
handed over $2,500 for distribution. This
makes the contribution of Braddock about
18,000, or $1 per capita for everybody in the
town.

Tbe Captain is proud of such a record,
nnd he wants to know If any town in the
country has beaten it.

THE PEOPLE NOT PAUPERS.

They Resent tbe Idea of Being Considered
Merely Objects of Charity.

trKOH A STATT CORRESrOXCXXT.l

Johnstown, June 30. Governor Beaver
speaks of the distribution of the funds
among the sufferers as a mark of charity,
and the people don't relish tbe expression.
They want the Governor to revise his
phraseology. The people'have been made

destitute by a great calamity, but they claim
they are not pauper.

Everybody is waiting with interest for
the coming of Mr. Hugh Cummin, who
represents the' commission, and will look
after the distribution bf the money. Master
Carpenter Hughes said ht that he
expected to receive orders to
build frame houses.

A LAW AGAINST TRUSTS.

Text of a Bill Jnst Passed by the Lrslsln
tore ot Ollchlsaa.

ISrXCIAI. TELEORAM TO TBE DISrATCR.1

Detboit. June 30. The principal points
of the anti-tru- st bill, as introduced by Mr.
Holbrook in the Legislature at Lansing
and passed, are as follows:

That all contracts, acreements. understand-
ings and combinations made, entered into, or
knowingly assented to, by and between any
parties capable of making a contract or agree-
ment which would be valid at law or In equity,
the pnrpnse or object or intent of which shall
be to limit, control, or in any manner tq restrict"
or regulate the amount of production or the
quantity of any article Or commodity to be
raised nr produced by mining, manufacture,
agriculture or any otber branch ot business or
labor, or to enhance, control or regulate tbe
market price thereof, or in any manner to pre-
vent or restrict free competition in the
production or sale of any such article
or commodity, shall be utterly illegal and void,
and every such contract, agreement, under-
standing and combination sbail constitute a
criminal conspiracy; and every person who for
himself personally or as a member or In the
name of a partnership or as a member, agent or
officers of a corporation, or of any association
for business purposes of any kind, who shall
enter into or knowingly consent to any such
void and illegal contract, agreement, under-
standing or commission, shall be deemed a
party to snch conspiracy; and all parties so
offending shall, on conviction thereof, be find
not less than ?o0 nor more than $300 or- - im-
prisonment for six months.
' The act does not apply to what is known
as "good will" in any trade or business, but
does apply to contracts or combinations
made in otber States or countries, ot the
character re.'erred to and intended to apply
to business in Michigan. It does not apply
to agricultural products or live stock while
in the hands of producer or raiser, nor to
laborers or artisans who are formed into so-

cieties or organizations for the benefit and
protection of their members.

JOINED AFTER MANY YEARS.

A Conple of Lovers Parted In Yontb Wedded
When Very Old.

tSrXCIAt. TELZOKAK TO TIIE DISPATCH.!

PoetJeeyis, N. Y., June 30. A mar-
riage has just occurred here under romantic
circumstances, of parties long past the
scripturally allotted ar limit of human
life. Joseph Conkling, the groom, is in
his 84th year, while the bride, Mrs.
Maria Edwards, is in her 74th year. The
marriage ceremony was performed by the
Eev. S. W. Galloway, ot the Methodist
Church. The groom, a and
active senior, with a profusion of iron-gra- y

hair, has long resided in Binghampton and
is possessed oi an ample fortune. Tbe
bride, who is also well preserved and
sprightly for her years, has for some time
resided here.

Over half a century ago Joseph Conkling
and Maria Tuttle were neighbors and lov-

ers, living with their parents near Batavia,
N. Y. The course of true love did not run
smooth with them. It was the old story oi
the penniless suitor cruelly frowned upon
and turned away by 'the maiden's
well-to-d- o and inexorable parents. The
disappointed lovers went their respective
ways and fonnd other consorts, from whom,
in the course of time, they were parted by
death. Tbus bereaved, and after many
years of separation, the old time lovers met
again by chance, and the happy sequel is
told in the announcement of their nuptials
and departure on the conventional wedding
journey.

THE CLEYELAND ACADEMY BURNED.

A Little Theater From Which Some Great
Stars Grsdnnted.

Cleveuijid, Jane 30. The Academy of
Music, on. Bank street, the oldest place of
amusement in this city, was gutted by fire,
nt 4 btlock this inorilfng, everything be
tween the walls and above the first floor be-

ing burned out. Tbe -- loss on the building,
which belongs to the A. Montpelier estate,
will reach $17,000, on which there is an in-

surance of J8.000. Harman & Fraley, pro-

prietors of the Oyster Ocean Restaurant on
the ground floor, lost $7,000 by water, and
Henry Eckenberg, a saloon, keeper, suffered
to the extent of 51,200 irom the same cause.
Harman & Fralev have an insurance of
(5,000. The fire started under the stage, but
from what cause is unknown.

The Academy was built in 1853, and on
its boards all the great actors ot the country
had performed. Clara-Morri- s, Effie Ellsler,
and a dozen other stars graduated irom its
stock company, while Uncle John Ellsler
was its manager years ago, and pleasant
recollections will be aroused in the minds of
nearly all theatrical people by the news of
this fire. The Academy was under lease to
Captain J. "W. Decker, and was used as a
variety tneater.

A 83,000,000 Fire In Germany.
Beblin, June 30. Thirty-si-x buildings,

with a large quantity of machinery, were
destroyed by fire at Luneburg The
roof of the Church was also
destroyed. The fire broke out in the coop-

erage workshops. The loss is 12,000,000
marks. Six hundred workmen are thrown
out of employment.

In Honor of Simon Cameron.
A cannon was fired every half hour yes-

terday at the Allegheny Arsenal out of re-

spect to the late Simqn Cameron, who was a.
former Secretary of "War. The reason the
firing was done yesterday and not on Satur-
day was because "of the delay of the official
notice in reaching this city.

Took n Tumble.
Paris, Jnne 30. While a balloon was

ascending irom the exposition grounds to-

day the car caught the machinerv gallery
and was detached from its fastenings. The
occupants, three in number, lell to the
ground. One was killed and two others
dangerously injured.

A Mall Poach That Leaked,
rsrxcui. tij.eorai to tots msr-ATct-

Boston, June 30. The mail pouch from
Bar Harbor which usually contains
over 100 letters,, was found slit and to have
only 11 in it. An investigation is in
progress.

Died From n Snnko Bite.
rsrZCTAI. TEI.EOKA3I TO TIIE DISFATCH.3

"Wheeling, June 30. On Saturday
morning Kate "Welling, aged 7 years, ot
Pleasant county, was bitten by a copper-
head snake, and died in about 12 hours.

The Kerosene Can Agnln.
Cleveland, June 30. Mrs. Catherine

Arnold, an aged woman, living at 81 Wood-
bine street, was burned to death this morn-
ing while trying to start a fire with kero-
sene.

The Czar to Visit Germany.

Berlin, June 30. The Bussian Em-

bassy here is preparing to receive the Czar,
who is expected to arrive on July 25.

The Blinh Off for Enalnnd.
Brussels, June 30. The Shah em-

barked to-d- for(England. King Leopold
bide him a cordial farewell.

When baby was sick, we gave her CastorU,
When she was a Child, shectiedforCastorla,
When she became .Miss, she' clung to Castoria,
When she halChildren,she gave them Cast oria

K

THE WEATHER.
r

Tor Western ifcntSj
tylcania, W'eit FJrjtinial
and Ohio, thotcert,
tlotcly rising tempera-JP-

ture: winds becoming.
firi'J'Sil'ffll southeaster!.

PrrrsBrRo, lune 30, isst.
The United States Signal Service omcerhsj

.UllSClty lUnuaucs mo ioiwniui.
Tim. Ther, Timr.

S:00A. V 71 Meantemn . 71

120 M Mailmen temp.... 87
1:00 r. M. juinioium temp..... c;o r. x Kang-- .... 3)
ekdf. m ..... frcctpltatlon. 00
SrCOr. M 83 I

Hirer at i T. X.. 3.Z, a fall of C8 feet In 14
hours.

River Telegrams.
(SrXCIAI. TELEOSAUS TO THE DUPATCTt.1

Wabkejt River 2 and 0 feet and falling;
Weather cloudy and very warm.

BEOvrssvjxi.E River 5 feet 3 inches and
falling Weather cloudy. Thermometer 6o ;

at 4 P. if.
Moroantowk River 5 feet and stationary.

Weather clondy. Thermometer KP at 1 P. u. i

COONS QUEERLY AFFECTED.

The Connecticut AnlmaU All Becoming Tax
nlyzed In the Hind Less.

Ansonia, Conn.. June 30. Some weeks ago
an item was published concerning the peculiar
epidemic which has attacked coons in the towns
bordering on the Housatonic river. They
crawled from tbelr nests to the brooks to
drink, were stricken with paralysis in the hind
quarters, and wcro nnable to crawl back. Tney
either died in the fields or were killed by tho
farmers' boys, who were after their pelts. It
has also been ascertained that coons are not
tbe only sufferers.

Woodchucks and even domestic cats are af-
flicted in the same way, and for two weeks back
several hnndred of the former have been killed
In tbe town of Brid:ewater. One wildcat was
found by a farmer in Soutbbnry and killed. He
was also paralyzed in tho bind quarters. The
matter is attracting wiaespread attention, and
it is the topic uppermost in tbe conversation ot
the farmers as they meet at the village grocery
on Saturdays while doing their weekly trading
No explanation is given except poisoning, but,
as tbe epidemic is prevalent along the whole
length oi the river on both sides, that is not
satisfactory.

."train Has Ills Sny.
Mr. J. D. Strain, the manager of tbe Climax

Baseball Club, called at tbis office last evening
and left tbe following rejoinder to the Scott-dale- 's

reply: "My club will play the Scottdales
at any available ground in Pittsburg. Wa
have been at Scottdale once. If tbe manager
of tbe Scottdales will meet me at The Di-
spatch office on Tuesday nicht and make a
match I will pay his expenses to and from,
Scottdale.

Amrrlcnn Art Appreciated.
IBT CABLE TO TBS DISFATCH.I

London, June 30. Critics speak highlv
of the work of the American sculptor,
Chauncy B. Ives, whose work is on exhibi
tion in Old Bond street. His "Undine" ,;
and "Daughter of the Captivity have re--
ceived high praise. -

V
Untied Agnlnst tbe Foe.

Brussels, June 30. Liberals and Badi- - '.
cals y united in giving a banquet to
M. Jansen, the Liberal member of the
Chamber of Brussels. MM. Graux, Feron,
Buls and other leaders declared in favor of
nni ting against the Government the com- -
mon enemy.

Dllnncsotn Farmers Rejoice.
St. Paul, Minn., Jnne 30. Beporta

from Griggs and Cass counties, in Dakota,.
and adjacent Bed Biver Valley connties in
Minnesota, a'i-- q to, ttre'efieel that'good rains
fell yesierday.-and- - the 'iarmers-re'hdpcfttl- ;'

that at least some of the damage by the hot,
dry weather will be overcome.

fionstipation,
not remedied in season, U liable toIF become habitual and chronic. Dras-

tic purgatives, by weakening the bowels,
confirm, rather than cure, th fl.
Averts Pills, being mild, eflV
strengthening in their action, ...
ally recommended by the facnirf--a- s th
best of aperients.

"Having been subject, for years, to.,
constipation, without being able to find
much relief, I at last tried Ayer's Pills.
I deem it both a duty and a pleasuro
to testify that I have derived great ben--,

efit from their use. For over two years
past I have taken odo of these pills
every night before retiring. I would not
willingly be without them." G. "W..

'

Bowman, 25 East Main at., Carlisle, Pa. -

"I have been taking Ayer's Pills and
using them in my family since 1857, and
cheerfully recommend them to all in
need of a safe but effectual cathartic"

John M. Boggs, Louisville, Ky.
" For eight years I was afflicted with

constipation, which at Jast became so
bad that the doctors could do no more,
for me. Then I began to take Ayer's
Pills, and soon the bowels recovered
their natural and regular action, so that
now I am in excellent health." S. I.
Loughbridge, Bryan, Texas.

" Having used Ayer's Pills, with good
results, I fully indorse them for tbe pur-
poses for which they are recommended."

T. Conners, M. D., Centre Bridge, Pa.

Ayer's Pills,.
rBEPAItXD ST

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in lledidns.

DOES THE LAW PROTECT?.,'
A number ot onr patients who have been

swindled by traveling doctors, ask why don't
the law protect ns T We answer: Every doctor
will cbeerf ally show you a receipt given by the
Prothonotary bearing tbe seal of the Court and
the date he registered bis diploma. Self-calle- d

doctors cannot show such a recelnt. and travel-
ing doctors may bavo ono of late date. You
can also examine Physicians' Register in Pro
thonotary's office. Ladies don't employ a
Mrs. doctor who Is not registered if you value
health. .

Wo are enconraired bv somanvof our new
patients manifesting their appreciation of our;Al
bonest etrnrt to protect tnose wno are oerng mis- - :.q
ledbyadUplayoffalsecolors. We areanasso- - A

ciation of regular registered resident physicians s
of long experience and thorough education, and,
by combining our skill we offer tbe sick and the "
deformed an amount of talent worthy of their
patronage. Onr specialty, catarrh, dyspepsia,- -

diseases of women, tumors, deformities and '
other chronic dUeAses, medical or surgical.'
Consultations free: physical examinations SI to"
S3. Correspondents inclose two stamps. Office '.
hours 10 to 1130 A. JI 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P. JC. J
XT. Ulhn, ciiu vc. ituuui,

wnuLtiALt nuuac
JOSEPH HORNE & CO.,

Cor. Wood and Liberty Sts.
Importers and Jobbers of

Special offerings this week in "W-- .

SILKS, PLUSHES, 1$
DRESS GOODS,

SATEENS,
SEERSUCKER,

OmUHAMB, PRINTS, --ji
and CTHEVIOTS3

For largest assortment and lowest prices
and see as.

VVnULC.&ALtL CAbLUai vc.lt ?- -
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